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1 Peter 

 

Chapter 4 

 

(in the flesh) robb (in your place) Nwkyplx (suffered) sx (therefore) lykh (The Messiah) axysm (if) Na 4:1 

 (be equipped) wnydza (mind) anyer (in this) anhb (in Him) hb (you) Nwtna (& also) Paw  
 (he) hl (has ceased) yls (in his body) hrgpb (for) ryg (who has died) tamd (everyone) Nmlk  

(sins) ahjx (all) Nwhlk (from) Nm 
 

(of children of men) asnynbd (for the desires) atgygrl (therefore) lykm (for not) ald 2 

 (in the body) argpb (that is) yhwtyad (the time) anbz (as during) amk (he shall live) axn  
 (of God) ahlad (for the will) anybul (but) ala  

 

(in which) hb (you served) Nwtxlpd (passed) rbed (that) wh (the time) anbz (for) ryg (was enough) qpo 3 

(& drunkenness) atwywrbw (in debauchery) atwjwoab (of the pagans) apnxd (the pleasure) anybu  

(of demons) adasd (& in worship) anxlwpbw (& in orgies) armzbw (& in whoredom) atwnxubw 
 

 (you) Nwkyle (& insult) Nypdgmw (they marvel) Nyrmdtm (now) ash (& behold) ahw 4 

(in this) yhb (with them) Nwhme (you run riot) Nwtyxrtsm (in that not) aldb  

(former) atymdq (debauchery) atwjwoa 
 

 (to God) ahlal (account) amgtp (who are giving) Nybhyd (those) Nwnh 5 

(& the living) ayxw (the dead) atym (to judge) Ndml (Who is going) dyted (Him) wh 
 

 (to the dead) atyml (also) Pa (He preached the news) rbtoa (for) ryg (this) anh (because of) ljm 6 

 (in the flesh) robb (children of men) asnynb (as) Kya (that they would be judged) Nwnydtnd 

(in spirit) xwrb (by God) ahlab (& they would live) Nwxnw 
 

 (this) anh (because of) ljm (of all) lkd (The End) atrx (but) Nyd (He) hl (has arrived) tyjm 7 

(to prayer) atwlul (& wake up) wryettaw (be ashamed) wpknta 
 

(each other) addx (to) twl (severe) apyrx (a love) abwx (thing) Mdm (every) lk (& before) Mdqw 8 

 (of sins) ahjxd (a multitude) aagwo (covers) apxm (for) ryg (love) abwx (to you) Nwkl (let be) awhn  
 

 (murmuring) anjr (without) ald (strangers) aynoka (loving) Nymxr (& be you) Nwtywhw 9 

 

(God) ahla (from) Nm (he has received) lbqd (the gift) atbhwm (of you) Nwknm (& every person) snlkw 10 

(good) abj (of the houses) atb (heads) ybr (as) Kya (his neighbor) yhwrbxl (him) hb (let serve) smsn 
 (of God) ahlad (unique) atsrpm (of the grace) atwbyjd  

 

(of God) ahlad (the word) atlm (according to) Kya (who speaks) llmmd (everyone) Nmlk 11 

(what) Nmd (according to) Kya (who ministers) smsmd (& everyone) Nmlkw (let speak him) llmn  
 (you) Nwtna (do) Nydbed (that in all) lkbd (to him) hl (gives) bhy (which God) ahlad (that) wh (power) alyx  

(The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (by) dyb (God) ahla (may be glorified) xbtsn  
(truly) Nyma (of eternities) Nymle (to the eternity) Mlel (& honor) arqyaw (glory) atxwbst (that) yh (Whose) hlydd (is) wh  

 

(to you) Nwkl (that will come) Nywhd (at the temptations) anwyonb (be astonished) Nwrmdtt (not) al (beloved) ybybx 12 

(your proving) Nwknrxwbld (for) ljm (to you) Nwkl (happened) sdg (strange) yrkwn (something) Mdmd (as if) Kya  

 (they are) Nywh (that) wh 
 

(of The Messiah) axysmd (the sufferings) yhwsxl (you) Nwtna (that share) Nyptwtsmd (rejoice) wdx (but) ala 13 

 (you shall rejoice) Nwdxt (of His glory) htxwbstd (in the revelation) anylgb (also) Pa (for in this way) ankhd  

 (& you shall be jubilant) Nwzwrtw  
 

(the Name) hms (the sake of) ypa (for) le (you) Nwtna (are reproached) Nydoxtm (& if) Naw 14 

 (glorious) atxbsm (because The Spirit) axwrd (you are blessed) Nwkybwj (of The Messiah) axysmd  

(upon you) Nwkyle (rests) axynttm (of God) ahlad  

 

(a murderer) alwjq (as) Kya (of you) Nwknm (a man) sna (not) al (only) dwxlb 15 

 (suffer) sax (let him) awhn (evil) atsyb (a doer) dbe (as) Kya (or) wa (a thief) abng (as) Kya (or) wa  

 

(let him be ashamed) thbn (not) al (a Christian) anyjork (as) Kya (one suffers) sax (but) Nyd (if) Na 16 

 (Name) ams (in this) anhb (in it) hb (God) ahlal (let him praise) xbsn (but) ala  

 

(the judgment) anyd (that will begin) arsnd (it is) wh (time) anbzd (because) ljm 17 

(it begins) arsm (from us) Nnm (but) Nyd (if) Na (of God) ahlad (the house) htyb (from) Nm  

 (are convinced) Nyoypjtm (who not) ald (of those) Nylyad (the end) atrx (is) yh (what?) adya  

(of God) ahlad (of the Good News) htrbol  

 

 (live) ayx (to be in hardship) Noxml (the righteous) aqydz (& if) Naw 18 

(is found) xktsm (Where?) akya  (& sinner) ayjxw (the evil) aeysr 
 

(according to) Kya (who suffer) Nysxd (those) Nylya (this) anh (because of) ljm 19 

 (their souls) Nwhtspn (to Him) hl (let them commit) Nwlegn (of God) ahlad (the will) hnybu 
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 (faithful) anmyhm (to a Creator) aywrbld (as) Kya (excellent) aryps (by works) adbeb 

 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


